Key: C
Genre: Musical
Harp Type: Diatonic
Skill: Beginner

Aria di Mezzo Carattere
This is from Final Fantasy 6 (3 in North America).
ed
during the Opera scene.
as the
English translation.
5 -5 6 4

It is play

I’ve added the Italian lyrics as well

First tab but here goes.

5 -5 6 -7

Amor mio, caro bene
(My love, dear one)
-6 -7
7
7 -7 -6 6
PerchÃ© vai lontan da me?
(why do you go so far for me?)
6
6
-5 5 -5 -5 -5
5 -4 5
Giurasti un amor, che mai non dovea
(You swore a love that would have never died)
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5 5 -4 4 -4
5 6
Aver fine per noi
(Would never end for us)
5

-5 6 4

5

-5 6 -7

Nei momenti di tristezza
(In times of darkness)
-6
-7 7 7 -7 -6 6
Nei momenti di dolor
(In times of sorrow)
6 6 -5 5 -5 -5 -5 5 -4 5
A te, mia stella, penso
(I think of you, my star)
5
5 -4 4
-4 4
Con infinito ardore
(With infinit ardor)
5 -5 6 4
5 -5 6 -7
Un legame senza speme
(Why must I have)
-6 -7
7
7 -7 -6 6
PerchÃ© mai dovrei aver?
(A bond without hope?)
6
6 -5 5 -5
-5 -5 5 -4 5
Che cosa tu vuoi ch’io faccia oramai
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(What do you want me to do?)
5 5 -4 4 -4 5 6
Mi devi dire tu
(You must tell me)
5
-5 6 4
5 -5 6 -7
Ti ringrazio, caro bene
(I thank you, dear one)
-6 -7 7
7 -7 -6 6
Amor mio, vita mia
(My love, my life)
6 6 -5 5 -5
-5 -5 5 -4 5
Al grave doler, al buio timor
(With great sorrow, with dark fear)
5
5 -4 4 -4
5 6
Che il cuore mi turbÃ³
(With which my heart is troubled)
5 -5 6 4
5 -5 6 -7
Dolcemente, con amore
(Sweetly, my love)
-6
-7 7 7 -7 -6
6 6
Hai risposto al mio gridare
(You responded to my cries)
6
6 -5
5 -5 -5
-5 5 -5-6 7
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Per sempre ognor, per sempre ognor
(Every day, forever, every day, forever)
7
7
-8 7
Qui a me, t’attenderÃ²
(I will wait for you here by me)
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